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Abstract

Theefficientmanagementof theradioresourceof a3-Gsystemis importantfrom anoperator’s perspective. This,however,

cannotbetheonly concernwhenquality of service(QoS)negotiationshave beenmadefor varioususersandtheoperatorhas

to uphold these.This leadsto a fairnessobjective that the operatorhasto keepin mind. In this paperwe outline a scheme

to perform packet-level schedulingand resourceallocationat the wirelessnodethat takes into account the notionsof both

efficiency andfairnessandpresentsa meansto explore the trade-off betweenthesetwo notions. As a part of this schemewe

seetheschedulingproblemasdecidingnot just thepacket transmissionschedulebut alsothepower allocation,themodulation

andcodingschemeallocationandthespreadingcodedeterminationsincethelatterthreedirectly influencetheradioresources

consumed. Using a utility maximizationformulationbasedon the data-ratesthat the mobilescan transmitat, we decideon

the weightsfor a weightedproportionally fair allocationbasedschedulingalgorithm. We alsoshow how onecanadaptthe

weightsandthealgorithmfor a time-varyingchannel.Weconcludewith asimulationbasedperformanceanalysisfor infinitely-

backloggedsourcesandTCPsourceson anEDGEsystem.

1 Introduction

Theexplosionof multimediaserviceson theInternet is leadingto a demandof thesameservicesin thenon-tetheredwireless

space.Thereare,however, many peculiaritiesthata wirelesschannel possesseswhich makessupporting suchservicesmuch

tougher thanon wireline networks. Oneof the key elementsin this is the schedulerusedat various nodes. Scheduling in

traditional wirelinenetworksconsistsmainlyof decidingtheorderin whichusersaccessthechannel. This is becauseit is quite

easyto usethesechannelsvery closeto their (informationtheoretic)capacityat any givenpower (usedon thechannel). Thus,

it is bestto operateat themaximumcapacityby usingthemaximum power all thetime. In addition, thechannels,andthusthe

datarates,arenot time-varying either. On wirelesschannels,however, therearemany considerationswhich do not allow for

sucha mode of operation. Thebandwidth availablefor transmissionon a wirelesschannel andthepower levelsallowed(both

regulated)putahardlimit onthecapacity1. Anotherimportantelementis themobility of theend-userequipmentwhichresults

in time-varyingmultipathandfading.Further, thesize,batterypower, andprocessingpowerof theenddevicesplaceadditional

constraintson systemperformance. Limited batterycapacityalsomakesit necessaryto usetransmissionschemesthatwould

prolong batterylife asmuchaspossible.Finally, themultiusernatureof awirelesschannel makesit interference-limited.Thus,

oneusertransmittingat maximumpower could severely impair the transmissionsof otherusers. Thus,usinga traditional
1Thepropagation characteristicsof theatmosphere,andother media, arealsodeciding factorsfor thebandof operation andhence, thebandwidth.
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wirelinescheduleris nota good approachona wirelesschannel.

Somerecentdevelopmentsin wirelesslink scheduling includethe work by Holtzman[7], Jalali et al. [9], Tse[16],

Shakkottai andStolyar[15], Chawla et al. [14], Leelahakriengkrai [12], andBerry andGallager[6]. All of theseworksshow

that substantialbenefitsareachievedwhenthehigher layersareawareof the radioconditions andcanadapt thepowers,the

modulation schemes,the codingschemes,andspreading gains(andhencethe datarates)baseduponthis knowledge. The

upshotof this is thatschedulingpoliciesshouldbedevisedusingthe knowledgeof channelconditions. In a cellularcontext

thereis anadditional benefitto thenetwork layercontrol of transmissionstrategies. In sucha situationit is possibleto trade

capacityamong cells (by changing the power levels, for instance)to alleviate periods of congestionor high demand. From

thediscussionabove it is clearthata scheduler that jointly performspacket-level scheduling andradio-resourceallocationis

the solutionfor the wireless-linkscheduling problem. To be able to implement suchscheduling policies it is necessaryto

have a systemthathascontrols in placeto allow for changing the transmissionparameterseasily. Thethird-generation(3G)

technologiesareafirst stepin thisdirection. Nandaet al. [13] provideafairly comprehensiveoverview of the3Gtechnologies

andhow they have beendesigned with multimedia-type servicesin mind. In all proposalsit is possiblefor connections to

not only choosefrom a varietyof dataratesbut alsochange thedataratein a flexible andquick fashion.Thereis alsoadded

feedback, in termsof morefrequenterrorandmeasurementreports,which in conjunctionwith flexible datarateallocation, can

in turnbeusedfor abettermonitoring of QoSguaranteesandprovisioningof resources.

Sincetheradio resourceis quiteexpensive theefficient managementof this resourceis critical. This, however, cannot

be theonly concern whenQoSparametershave beenagreedto for various usersandwhentheoperator is obligedto uphold

them. Thus, it is imperative to have somefairness in the arbitration of resourcesamongst the varioususers. In this paper

we outline a schemeto perform packet-level schedulingandresourceallocationat the wireless(access)node that takesinto

account thenotionsof bothefficiency andfairnessandpresentsameanstoexplorethetrade-off betweenthesetwo notions. This

trade-off betweenefficiency andfairnesswasnota concernof earliercellularsystemsbecausevoicewasthemajorapplication

andthus,only coverage(which is in reality just another terminology for fairness)wascritical. It is only with theemergence

of the 3G technologiesandpacketizeddataservicesthat sucha trade-off makesany sense.In wireline networking thereare

two broad philosophies whenQoS provisioning is considered. One follows the IntServapproach and attemptsto provide

strict QoSguarantees[2]. Another approachusestheideasin DiffServto provide a class-baseddifferentiationof services[3].

Differentiatedservicesaresupported through various per-hop-behaviors (PHBs)in DiffServcapablenetworks. For instance,

expedited forwarding (EF) is aimedat supporting real-timeapplications suchasvideo conferencing. OtherPHBs,suchas

assuredforwarding(AF) [4] andbesteffort (BE), support non-real-timeapplicationsthatdonot require strictdelayguarantees.

AF canfurther havedifferent services,for instance,Gold,Silver, andBronzeservices.

Thework in [15, 12] is morein theIntServcontext andthey schedule usersbasedupon their current backlog to satisfy

statisticaldelayguarantees.With suchscheduling mechanismsoneneedsagoodadmissioncontrol policy andpolicingmecha-

nismin place.Thework in this paperis basedon theDiffServ philosophywherewe providea differentiationbaseduponboth

classandchannel-state.Further, we restrictour attentionto non-real-time(rate-adaptive) services.The reasonwe chooseto

provideaservicedifferentiationbaseduponchannel-stateis becausethisdetermineshow muchnetwork resourceis utilizedby

theapplication. This is very muchin keepingwith similar differentiationin wireline with protocols like TCPusingquantities

like round-trip time estimatesandhop-count assurrogatesfor measuring how muchof the network resource is utilized by

variousapplications.Thework in [7, 9, 16, 14] alsoadheresto theDiffServphilosophy. In theproposedalgorithm in thispaper



we proposea flexible way of tradingoff efficiency for fairnessaswell asaflexible way of exploiting temporaryfluctuations in

channel conditions.

In Section2 we give a detailedintroduction to thewirelesslink schedulingproblem. Thereafter, we introducea related

resourceallocationproblem in Section3 andpresentour schedulingalgorithm in Section4. A performanceanalysisof the

algorithmwith andwithoutTCPsourcesis discussedin Section5. Finally, weconclude in Section6.

2 The Wireless Link Scheduling Problem

Considera cellularsystem.In a givencell
�

let ��� be thesetof userson thedownlink. Time is slottedinto radioblocks(in

GPRSandEDGE)or framesin (cdma2000andUMTS) of fixedduration (20,10,or 3.33 msdependingonthetechnology). We

shallreferto thesetimeslotsasframeshereafter. Thewirelesslink scheduling problemis oneof decidingwhichof theseusers

transmitin eachframe.In aTDMA systemlikeGPRSandEDGEonly oneuseris allowedto transmitin a frame,whereasin a

CDMA systemlikecdma2000or UMTS multipleusersmaytransmitin a frame.Whenausertransmits,wealsoneedto decide

whatpower level, modulationandcodingscheme,timeslot (in caseof TDMA) andspreading factor(in caseof CDMA) it will

use.

Due to differentbasesite to userdistances,shadow fadingandmultipath,thechannel conditionsof thedifferent users

vary with time. This fluctuation in channelconditions resultsin a variationof the effective data rate (per channel per unit

power) ������
	��
availableto thedifferentusers���� � in different frames

	����������������
. This effective datarateperunit resource

maybecalculatedin avarietyof ways.We give two simpleonesbelow:

Considerthesignalto interferenceplusnoiseration(SINR)of user��� � � � �
	��!� " �#�$	��&%'�(���
	��)+*#,- � " * �$	�� % * � �
	��/.+0�1 �
(1)

where
0 1

is the receiver noisevarianceand
% * � �$	��

is theenergy gain from basestationof mobilestation 2 to mobilestation . Once
��� � � � �$	��

’s areavailablefor theusers(eitherusingtheabove formula or directmeasurements),onecancompute the

dataratesandframe error rates(FER)corresponding to different choicesof modulation andcoding schemes(MCSs)and/or

spreadingfactors(SFs).Hence,onecanfind thechoiceof MCS and/orSFthatmaximizes
� � �3�5476�8��5�

, where
� �

and
6�8��

are

thedatarateandframeerror rateof user correspondingto theMCS and/or SF, respectively.

In caseof a TDMA systemwherewe do not sharethe transmitpower of the basestationacrossmultiple usersin the

sameframe,we mayconsiderthetransmitpower fixed. In this casetheresultingoptimum above maybeconsidered to bethe

effectivedatarateperunit resource ������
	��
.

In a CDMA systemwe mayconsiderthe
8 ��9 �;:

givenby:< 8 ��;:�= � �$	��!� >� � �$	�� �?�3� �����$	��!� >� � �$	�� " �@�
	�� %A�(���$	��) *B,- � " * �$	��&% * � �$	���.C0�1 (2)

where> is thechannelbandwidth and>�9 � �
is user ’sspreading factor. As asurrogateto controlling theFERwemayattempt

to satisfyan
8 � 9 � :

target D � . Let thesmallestbit rateallowed(corresponding to thelargestSF)be
�

min. We maythink of this



asa CDMA channel. Thenwecandefinetheeffective datarateperchannel perunit power as

��E�#�
	��!� � � �$	�� 9 � min" � �
	�� � >�
min D � % �(� �$	��) *B,- � " * �$	�� % * � �$	���.F0�1 (3)

Whatfollows doesnotdepend onpreciselyhow �� � �
	��
is definedandmeasured.Thekey ideais thatit will bemonotoni-

cally increasingin theusers’own channel gain anddecreasingin interferenceplusnoise.

Let G � channelsbe availableandlet "5� be the power availableper channel at basesite
�

. In eachframe
	

we have

to decide what fraction H � �
	��JIK�
of the resources(channels andpowers)will be allocatedto the differentusersL�M�N� ;) �PO�QSR H � �$	��UTV�

. In which caseit getsa throughput W � �
	��X� �� � �
	�� H � �
	�� " �/G+� (if all of the channel andpower resources

aregiven to user  , thenit would geta throughput W �Y� ������$	�� "E� G � ). Typically therewill beadditional constraintson H ���$	��
depending on thetechnology asdescribedbelow.

In aTDMA system,likeGPRSor EDGE, GZ� denotesthenumber of time slot channelsavailable( G[� �������������]\
). One

andonly oneusercantransmitin a time slot in a frame,so H ���
	�� G � mustbeaninteger. Additional restrictionson allocation

of time slotsto usersmayfurther constrain H � �
	��
.

In a CDMA systemlike cdma2000 or UMTS, G � may be the number of spreading codes(a code representing the

smallestdatarateallocation
�_^ *S`

) availableand " � bethepower percodeavailable,in which caseG[� " � is thetotal power

budgetatbasesite
�

. Let a � �$	�� bethefraction of spreading codesgivento user andlet b � �$	��
bethefractionof percodepower

to beusedby user . Then a ���
	�� G � will bethenumber of codesgiven to user andmustbeaninteger(it mayevenhave to be

apowerof 2). b � �
	��
maybeanarbitraryrealnumber; b � �
	�� " � will bethepowerpercodeand a � �$	�� G+��b � �$	�� " � thetotalpower

givento user . We mayrequirethatthepower percodegiven to user besuchthat it satisfiesa certain
8 � 9 � :

target(2). Of

coursewewill needthat
) �PO�QSR a � �
	�� G+�Nb � �
	�� " � T GF� " � or that

) �PO�QSR H � �
	��5Tc�
, where H � �$	��!� a � �$	�� b � �$	��

.

In summary, the wirelesslink scheduling problemrequires that in eachframe
	

we decidewhat fraction H � �
	��edf�
of

theresources(channelsandpowers) will beallocatedto thedifferentusersg�F� � ;
) �PO�QSR H ���$	��YTM�

, in which caseit getsa

throughput W � �$	��!� �� � �$	�� H � �
	�� " �/G+� . Since�� � �
	��
varieswith boththeuserandtimewewouldliketo dothescheduling in such

a way thatwe capitalizeon thesevariations to gethighsystemthroughputwhile providing somelevel of QoSdifferentiation.

3 Basic Algorithm

In theprevioussectionwe have consideredtheresourceallocationproblemon a frame-by-framebasis.This requiresthat the

number of resourcesallocatedto theusersneedbean integer. However, in the following sectionsasa first stepof designing

thescheduling algorithmwerelaxthisconstraint andconsidertheframework whereweareinterestedin finding thefractionof

resources to beallocatedto theusersovera sufficiently largeperiod.

Giventheeffective datarateperunit resource �� �
of theusersasdescribedin section2 we compute the fractionof the

resources thatwill beallocatedto eachuser for transmissionby solvingthefollowing optimizationproblem:

maxh#i j�PO�QSR_k � � H � �� � " �/G+� �
(4)



subjectto j
j
O

Jb

H j
T

1
� H j

d
0
�

wherek � �3l$�
is theutility functionof user asafunction of thethroughput it receives. Theoptimizationproblemin (4) computes

thesolutionthatmaximizestheaggregateutility of theusersgiventheresourceandnon-negativity constraints.

We first characterizethesolutionof (4) with themostcommonly usedutility functionsof

k * � W * �m� aon � W * �!�[p sgn
�rqs��l

r ni �
if

qut�
0
�3vrqxw

1
log

� W * �]� if
qL�

0
� (5)

With theutility functionsof a n �rl
�
, onecanshow thatthesolutionof theoptimization problemin (4) is givenby

H � � � �� � �@yNz|{)~} O�QSR � �� } � yNz5{;� � �� � � yNz|{ �
(6)

where � � {{]z n . Note that if
q

is greaterthanzero, theallocationfavorsuserswith higher �� �
, andif

q
is lessthanzero, the

allocationfavorsuserswith lower �� �
. Thevalueof

q
equalto oneleadsto efficiency only solutionin thatall slotsareallocated

to the userswith the highest �� �
, while a valueof

q
closeto

4e�
yields a fairnessonly solutionin that every userreceives

approximately thesamerate. In this sensetheparameter
q

controls theextent to which this biasis enforced andhencehow

efficiency, i.e., throughput,is tradedoff in favor of fairness.

After computing thesolution H�� to (4) wecomputethecredits � �
for theusers,wherethecreditof user is � � � HN�� l �� �

.

Note that the credit, � �
, of user  would be the throughput of the usernormalized by " �/GF� if it indeed received H/�� of the

resources. However, dueto various systemconstraintsa user’ throughputmaydiffer from its credit. For instance,in EDGE

usersareplacedon oneor moretime slots,dependingon whetherthey aresingleor multiple slot capable. A user’s actual

ratedepends bothon its H/�� andtime slot configuration. In a CDMA systemonly the usersthatsatisfythepower budget are

allowedto transmit. Incorporating thesesystemconstraints into theoptimizationproblemleadsto a weightedproportionally

fair2 (WPF)with weights � i�� i asprovedin thefollowing proposition.

Proposition 3.1 The weighted proportionally fair rates with the weights � i�� i s are also the optimal solution to the problem in

(4) with the addition of the constraints in Section 2 where the rate of user  is given by H � ���� "E� G � .

Proof: See[5].

Furthernotethat,asin weighted-fair queueing (WFQ),we only needunnormalizedversionof H �
’s, which canbeeasilycom-

putedfrom (6). This is becausethe ratesof theusersdepend on the ratio of their credits,but not on their exactvalues.This

makesit easyto computeusers’credits.
2A vector of rates � � is said to be weighted proportionally fair with � if and only if it is feasible and for any other feasible rate vector � it satisfies��� � ��� ir� �&�i� �i���� .



4 The Class and Channel Condition based Weighted Proportional Fair ( ����� �U� )

Scheduler

In our algorithmthat is describedin this sectionwe useuser’s creditsto allocatethe availablebandwidth. The ideabehind

thealgorithm is to mimic thebehavior of weightedfair queueing (WFQ) withoutexplicitly computingthevirtual timesfor the

arriving protocol dataunits (PDUs). Thecredits � �
aresimilar to theweights � �

in WFQ. We show thatour algorithmleads

to weightedproportionally fair (WPF)rateallocationin thesensethattheusersthathave thesamesetof bottlenecks or system

constraintsreceive ratesthatareproportional to their credits.

We first considerthesimplecasewherethechannel conditions andthustheeffective dataratesperunit resourceof the

usersaretime-invariantsoasto explain thekey ideabehind ouralgorithm. Then, wedescribetheactualalgorithm thatusesthe

valuesof current andaverageeffectivedataratesperunit resourceof theusers.

4.1 A Simple Algorithm for Time-invariant Channels

Eachuserhasa traffic classassociatedwith its connection.For instance,in EDGEtherearesix traffic classes:conversational,

streaming,interactive best-effort (I1, I2, andI3), andbackgroundbest-effort. Associatedwith eachtraffic classis a weight � .

This weightmayreflectthepricechargedto thetraffic classperunit time of usage[10, 11] andis usedin thecomputationof

creditsin order to providedifferentiatedservicesamongthetraffic classes.

Thescheduling algorithm describedbelow attemptsto deliver throughtputs proportional to credits � �e� � � �� y� , which

reflectsbothusers’traffic classesandchannelconditions. However dueto additional constraintson slots,powers,codes,etc.,

thispreciseproportionmaynotbeobtainable. We would thereforelike to obtain theweightedproportional fair (WPF)solution

with weightsequal to thecredits.In order to achieve this weusethefollowing algorithmdescribed below:

Let > � �$	��
be the total throughput of user  up to time

	
. Let ¯> � �$	�� � � > � �
	�� 9/� �

be the throughput normalizedby

credits.At time
	¡.~�

we sortusersin increasing order of their ¯> � �$	��
. In caseof tieswe give preferenceto userswith higher

creditvalues.Any further tiesareresolvedby ordering theusersin thetie in a random manner. Theschedulerthenpicksthe

userat the front of this list andschedulesit for transmissionin frame
	¢.£�

. At thesametime it determinesthechannel and

power resourcesneededfor this user. Shouldresourcesremain,it goesdown thesortedlist, in order, to selectadditional users

for transmissionin that frame. Usersselectedfor transmissionshouldobviously have datato sendin that frame. Notethatby

favoringuserswith low ¯> �$	��
for transmission, thisalgorithmtriesto equalizethenormalizedthroughputs ¯> � �
	��

overall usersA�¤� � astime
	g¥¦�

soasto getthroughputsproportional to their credits � �
. However asmentionedearlierthis maynot be

feasibledueto additional constraints. Thebestachievable in thatcasewouldbetheWPFthroughput allocationin thesensethat

theuserswith thesamesystemconstraints would receiveratesproportional to their credits.We show below thatthisalgorithm

doesdeliver theWPFthroughputs asymptotically.

Proposition 4.1 The average throughputs of the users, i.e., § i3¨ª©#«© , converge asymptotically to the weighted proportionally fair

rates with the weights � i�� i ’s as
	�¥¬�

.

Proof: See[5].



Fromthis wehave thefollowing corollary.

Corollary 4.1 The average throughputs of the users, i.e., § i3¨©�«© , converge asymptotically to the optimal rates as
	A¥®�

.

4.2 The Actual Algorithm for Time-varying Channels

In thealgorithm described above we have assumedthat thechannel conditions, ascapturedin theeffective datarateperunit

resource�� �
, do not vary with time. We now describetheactualalgorithm thatcantake advantage of thetime-varying channel

conditionsof theusersto improve thesystemthroughput. Thekey change is in thevalues of �� �
usedabove andin theupdate

equationfor ¯> �
. Let �� � �
	��

bethecurrent effective datarateperunit resourcebasedon currentchannelconditions. Let �� av� �$	��
becorrespondingaverage obtained usinggeometric IIR filtering, i.e.,

�� av� �
	s.C���m�°¯�l �� av� �
	��/.~�3�s4±¯J� �� � �$	��²�
(7)

Thecreditscalculateduseboth �� � �
	��
and �� av� �$	��

as

� � �$	��!� � � � �� av� �$	��]� y´³ �� � �
	���� av� �
	���µX¶ � � � � �� av� �$	��]� y·z ¶ � �� � �$	��]� ¶ � � {� �
	�� � 1� �
	��V�
(8)

where0
TC¸�T � . Thevalueof

¸
shoulddepend on how accurateor reliable ������$	��

’s are. We usedifferentfactorizationsof� ���
	��
into � {� �
	��

and � 1� �
	��
to constructdifferent scheduling algorithms.

Let ¹ �#�
	��
betheamount of datatransmittedin frame

	
for user . ¯> is updatedasperthefollowing algorithm.

¯> � �
	5.F���m� � l ¯> � �
	���.~�3�º4 � � ¹ ���$	��� {� �
	�� (9)

In keeping with the algorithm describedearlier, at the beginning of time frame
	�.»�

, we sort usersin increasing orderof

¯> �&�$	s.F��� 9�� 1� �$	��
andselectusersfor transmissionbasedonavailableresources.

Currentlywe havethreedifferentscheduling algorithms:¼ Variant 1: For this weuse � {� �$	��m� � ���
	��
and � 1� �
	��!�£�

. Notethatthis is basedupon thealgorithm analyzedearlier.¼ Variant 2: Herewe use � {� �
	��!� � � � �� av� �
	��&� y
and � 1� �$	��_��� �� iB¨ª©#«�� avi ¨ª©#« � ¶ .

¼ Variant 3: Herewe use � 1� �
	��!� � � �$	��
and � {� �$	��!�£�

.

Note thatchoosingthecreditsasdescribedabove does two things. Sincetheeffective datarateperunit resource �� � �$	��
is time varying, it usesanestimate�� av� �$	��

for its average. Theestimateis basedon an IIR filter; otherestimatesmayeasily

besubstituted. If we set
¸c�f�

above, thenwe will simply bebiasingthe throughput in proportionto this average (raisedto



the power � ). However, by dividing by non-unity valuesof the factor � 1 �  �$	�� (in variants2 and3), we tendto favor those

usersthat have betterchannel conditions relative to their own average conditions. This secondideais alsoexploited in the

scheduling algorithmsproposedby Holtzman[7], andJalaliet al. [9]. In fact thealgorithm proposedis similar to theVariant

3 proposedabove with � �u¸+�
1. Onemajordifferenceis thatthey usea time-averagecomputationof ¯> insteadof theIIR

filter estimatorin (9). Thetimeconstantin theIIR filter estimatorfor theaveragemustbechosendependingonhow frequently

channel condition measurementsareavailableandthetime constantsinvolved in thechannel fluctuations(distancebasedpath

loss,shadow fading,andfastfading).

Amongthe threevariantswe expect Variants2 and3 to out-perform Variant1. A closeinspection of Variant1 reveals

that the current channel conditions areonly reflectedfor userswho get scheduledwhereasthe in the othertwo Variantsthe

relativegains of all theuserscome into play (with anon-unity � 1� �$	��
factor).

5 Performance Analysis

In this sectionwe describeourexperimentswith theproposedscheduling algorithm. In additionto evaluatingtheperformance

of the algorithm in a simplistic setting,we arealso interestedin comparing the performanceof a schedulingalgorithm that

is awareof thechannel conditionswith a scheduling approachthatdoespacket-level schedulingseparatefrom radio-resource

allocation.This would helpusdocumentthegainswe getwith theschedulerbeingawareof theradioconditions. Henceforth

in this documentwe refer to theclassof schedulers thatarenot awareof channel conditions assplit-schedulers. Thespecific

split-scheduler that we consider is onethat tries to equalizethe dataratesthat all the usersget. Note that this canbe easily

achieved in the framework of our algorithm by setting � �½�
. This is equivalent to a WFQ scheduler with equalweights.

Throughout theperformanceanalysissectionweconcentrateonanEDGE/GPRSsystem.

5.1 Simulation Set-up

In thissub-section wedescribetheset-upfor ourperformanceanalysis.Firstwedescribethephysicalconstraints,andthereafter

thenetwork-level characteristicslike traffic sources,fragmentationandARQ-mechanisms.

We consider 7 cells, which usethe samecarrierandthe samesectorand9 mobilesin eachcell. The positions of the

mobilesin eachcell arechosenat random,spatiallyuniformwithin eachcell. Thedistancesbetweenthecellscanbecalculated

from thereusepattern.Thereusepatternconsideredis a ¾·9 �B¿
reusepatternwhich meanswe have � sectorsperbase-siteand

a reusefactorof ¾ . Fromthis we canfind the matrix of distancesbetweeneachof the base-sitesandmobiles. Oncethis is

doneonecancalculatethedistance-basedpropagationlosstermandfrom theearliernumber thepropagationlossbetweenthe

basestationscanalsobedetermined. In our experimentsthepropagation lossmodelis suchthatat distanceof onemeterwe

get a gainof 1. For eachmobile we thendeterminea log-normalshadow-fadingterm which hastwo terms,one,depending

on the transmittingbase-site,andthe otherindependentacrossmobiles. We alsointroduce a time-correlationin the second

termby modulating it usinga Markov process.Whenever theMarkov processchangesstateswe chooseanindependentgain

value,which is thenheldfixedtill thenext transition.Thetransitionprobability betweenthestatesis a function of thespeed

of the mobile. The speedalsofixes the Doppler frequency for eachmobile, which is thenusedto generatethe fast-fading

gain coefficients for eachradio block [8]. This helpsus fix the propagation model. The noiseterm includesreceiver noise,



interferencefrom cellsoutsidethefirst ring andadjacentchannel interference. Theinterferencefrom othercells is calculated

accounting for the effects of sectorization assuminga
¿N��À/Á

loss for the back-lobe. The power from adjacent channels is

assumedto suffera
¿N��À/Á

lossaswell. Thesequantitiesallow usto determinetheSINRateachof thereceivers.Themodulation

andcodingschemeis chosenbasedon link curves (SINR to FER).We usea link adaptation mechanism thatassignsto each

usertheMCS with thebesteffective data-ratesuchthattheFERis below
�/�ª�

. Thesamelink curvesareusedto determine the

accuracy of transmission.We usea ¯> -updatealgorithm in (9) basedonly upon theaverage creditvalueanduseexponential

averaging for theupdatewith � �Z��� �Â¿
. Theaverage effective datais not updatedusinganaveraging mechanism but we use

just theshadow fadingtermsandthepropagationlosstermsto calculatethis at regular pointsin thesimulation.The interval

betweentwo successive recalculationpointsis assumedto be ¾ \�� framesor
��� ¿

seconds.Duringthis timewe hold theaverage

ratefixedat thenumber calculatedat thebeginning of this interval. Theparametersusedin thesimulationaresummarizedin

theTable1.

Weusens-2 [1] to generatethetraffic for oursimulationexperiments.Thisgivesustheflexibility of trying various traffic

sourceslikeTCP-basedtraffic or aUDPflow aswell asallowsusto monitor theperformanceatall layersof theprotocolstack.

At eachradionetworkcontroller3 thepacketsfrom ns-2 arestoredin separatequeues;onefor eachmobileattached.Weassume

thatwe get instantaneousfeedback for the transmissions on thewirelesschannelandtheerroneousframeis immediately put

backat thehead-of-the-line for transmission. Thus,we areassumingthatour ARQ mechanismtransmitspacketstill they are

correctlyreceived. The ARQ mechanism alsoreactsinstantaneously to MCS changesrecommendedby the link-adaptation

algorithm fragmenting in a way suchthat it transmitsthe right number of bits in eachframe. The protocol stacksat the

implementedcomponents areshown in Figure1.
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MAC
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TCP
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Delivery
Network
Server
Farm
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Figure1: Implementedprotocol stacks

5.2 Experiment 1

In our first setof experimentswe restrictour attentionto infinitely-backloggedsourcestransferring datato themobiles. This

would helpusdocument theperformanceof thescheduler without any effectsthathigherlevel protocolsor theon-off nature

of traffic might introduce. In this set-upwe try � �
0, 1, and2, which would allow us to comparethe split-scheduler with

a schedulerthatusesk �ªÃ!�Ä�
log

�ªÃ!�
( � �Å�

) astheutility function andanotherthatusesk �ªÃ!�Ä�ÇÆ Ã
astheutility function

( � �+¿
). We keepthenumber of mobilesfixedat È percell making it a total of É � users.We assumethatonly ¾ time-slotsout

of the
\

possibleareavailableto theEDGEcomponentof thesystem.Theslot numbersareassumedto bethesameacrossall
3Theradionetwork controller is equivalent of MSU in cellular telephony systems.



Parameters Values
ReusePattern ¾·9 �B¿
Cell Radius

�
Km

Back-lobelossdueto sectorization
¿N�

dB
Adjacentchannel power loss

¿N�
dB

PropagationLossModel � É log
�����rÀE�

dB with
À

in meters
Log-normalshadowing variance

\
dB

Fast-fadingmodel Jakes’ simulatorwith � � interferers- depends onspeed
Transmit power- Mobile

���
Watts

Transmitpower- Base-site
�����

Watts
Speed Uniform in Ê ��� É �Âv mph

Doppler Frequency In Ê �Ä4C������v
Hz depending onspeed

Receivernoiselevel - Mobile
4Ë��� É dBm

Receivernoiselevel - Base-site
4Ë�B¿N�

dBm

Table1: Systemparametersusedfor simulations.

� �+��� � � �£��� � � �u¿�� �
W/O slot constraints noTCP 874Kbps 1000Kbps 1125 Kbps

W/O slotconstraintswith TCP 827Kbps 1003Kbps 1134 Kbps
W slot constraints with TCP 909Kbps 1064Kbps 1189 Kbps

Table2: Comparisonof total systemthroughput with andwithoutTCPtraffic.

thecells.Therestareassumedto beusedby voice.We considerasystemwhereall the È userscantransmitonall theavailable

slots. Eachframe is
¿�� Ì

milliseconds long andwe run thesimulationsfor
�����

to
�BÌN�

seconds which translatesto
¿·���&�����

and� ���&����� framesavailableto EDGErespectively. Theanswerswe seekaretherate-distanceprofilesin eachcell aswell assum

throughputin eachcell.

As describedearlierwe assumethat all mobilescanuseall the availableslots. This would be a systemwith no extra

constraintsandwe except the resultsto follow the analysisin Section3 except for effects of the time-varying channel. The

total systemthroughput tells ushow many bits areserved. Thelargerthis is themoreefficient thesystem.Ontheotherhanda

throughput-distanceprofilegivesanindicationof thefairness;thelessskewedtheprofilethemorefair thesystemis. Comparing

thetotal systemthroughputs in Table2 we have thatthesystemwith � �C¿
is themostefficient andthesystemwith � �c�

is

theleastefficient. FromFigure2(a)we canseethat � �F�
is mostfair and � ��¿

givesmuchhigherthroughput to usersclose

to thebase-site.Theimportant point to noticeis that thesacrificein throughputfor theusersat theedgeis muchsmallerthan

thegainsfor theuserscloseto thecenter.

5.3 Experiment 2

Sofarwehaveonly consideredinfinitely backloggedsources andhavenot incorporatedany protocol or traffic dynamics in the

performanceanalysis. In thisseriesof experimentsweassumethatthetraffic is generatedby open-endedftp sourceswith TCP-

renoasthetransport layerprotocol. SinceTCPrequiresacknowledgments to bedeliveredbackto thesourcewe implement the

samescheduler andARQ mechanism on theuplink aswell. Therestof theset-upis exactly thesameasin Section5.2.
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Figure2: Performanceof algorithm without andwith TCPtraffic.

For thefirst simulationrunwe assumethatall mobilescanuseall theavailableslots.We excepttheresultsto follow the

analysisin Section5.2except for effectsof the time-varying channel. Comparing the total systemthroughputsin Table2 we

againhavethatthesystemwith � �u¿
is mostefficientandthesystemwith � �+�

is theleastefficient. As expectedthroughput

with TCP is very closeto the infinitely-backloggedcase.FromFigures2(a)and2(c) we canseethat � �»�
is mostfair and� �u¿

givesmuchhigherthroughputto userscloseto thebase-site.

In our secondsimulationrun we consider the systemwith slot constraints described. The first threeusersare
¿
-slot

capableandtherestareonly singleslotcapable.Theseexperimentswill helpusvalidate theWPFalgorithm ona time-varying

channel aswell ashelpus explore the impactof slot-restrictions.Table2 alsodisplaysthe total systemthroughputvaluesfor

this case.Theanswerswe seekarethe ¯> valuesfor themobilesin onecell andcorrespondingthroughput values.

The ¯> valuesfor the different � valuesareshown in Figures3(a), 3(b), and3(c). Fromthe problemformulationwe

expecttheusersto split-upinto partitionssuchthateachpartitionssharesauniquesetof slotsdisjoint fromtheslotsof theother

partitions.Within theslotsassociatedwith eachpartitiontheusersin eachpartitionobey their slot restrictions aswell. Froma

closeinspection of the ¯> valueswefind thattheusersfall into thefollowing partitions:Í+ÎËÏ7Ð : ÑÓÒÕÔPÖÕÔ ×�ÔrØ·Ô3Ù�Ú , Ñ&ÛÂÔrÜ�Ú , and Ñ(Ý�ÔPÞÂÚ ;Í+ÎËÏ Û : Ñ&Û�ÔSÒ�ÔrÖ·ÔßÝ�ÔPÞÕÔ3Ü·Ô3×�Ô3Ø·ÔrÙ�Ú ; andÍ+ÎËÏ Ò : Ñ&Û�ÔßÝ�ÔPÞ�Ú , ÑÓÒ�Ô3Ü�Ú , and ÑßÖ·Ô ×NÔrØNÔ3Ù�Ú .
Thenumericalcalculationof theweightedproportionally fair allocationassumingastaticchannel,with therates �� given

by the averagesobtainedfrom simulationabove, yields the samepartitions. The throughputs obtained from the simulations

arealsoin agreement with the numberscomputed usinganalysis.A typical rate-distanceprofile is shown in Figure4. This

experimentreinforcesourbelief thatthis algorithm will bewell-behavedevenwith time-varying channels.

Anotherinterestingmeansto seetheWPFsolutionis to look at theusageof theslotsby thevarious users.In Table3 we

list theslot usagefor thedifferentusersfor thecaseof � ���
. Differentpartitionsareindicatedby different fonts. It is clear

from this thatafteraninitial transienceperiodtheuserssettleinto thepartitions describedearlier.

Figures5(a),and5(b)displaytheevolutionof theTCPcongestionwindow andtheTCPround-trip time estimatefor the
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Figure3: ¯> valuesfor different utility functionswith slot constraints.
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Figure4: Comparison of throughput for various userswith slot constraints for differentutility functions.

nearestandfarthestusersin oneparticular cell for differentvaluesof � . Thefirst thingto noteis thatowing to thelosslessARQ

mechanismthereis onetimeoutafterwhichthecongestionwindow evolvesasin steadystate.This is alsoafeatureof theARQ

mechanism in theEDGEstandard. Thus,a similar behaviour canbeexpectedunlessthefile sizeis toosmallor thebuffer size

at theRNC is toosmall. Themainthing to noteis thattheperiodof thewindow sizeevolution depends on thethroughputand

henceis very similar for nearandfar usersin the � �Z�
case.In contrastfor � �~¿

theperiodof far useris muchlargerthan

thatof nearuser. Notethatasexpectedthemaximumcongestionwindow valuesaredeterminedby thereceiver window size.

Mobile Slot1 Slot2 Slot 3 Slot 4 ¯>
2 0 207 1136 0 0.304611
6 0 1306 0 0 0.248013
3 0 0 591 1023 0.311836
8 0 0 0 1658 0.313796
9 0 0 0 2157 0.310027
7 0 0 3110 0 0.300173
5 2282 0 0 0 0.208691
4 2469 0 0 0 0.207404
1 195 3432 0 0 0.247868

Table3: Slotusagenumbersfor thedifferentusersfor � �+�
.
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Figure5: Congestionwindow andround-trip timeestimateevolution for differentutility functions.

6 Conclusion

We have proposeda schedulingalgorithm that provides a flexible means of tradingoff efficiency for fairnessas well asa

flexible way of exploiting temporary fluctuationsin channel conditions. Fairnesstrade-off is basedon theutility optimization

with appropriatechoicesof utility functionsandthus � parameters. Theexploitation of thevariationin channel conditions is

basedonbiasingthealgorithm in favor of userswith betterrelativecurrent channel condition.

The analysisshows that with an appropriatechoiceof utility function a substantialgain in systemthroughput canbe

achieved while maintaining reasonable fairnessamongst the users.This improvement in systemthroughput is obtained with

bothTCPandUDP connections.
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